
TARTAR FLEETFEET FLYPAST BANNING
THS Meets Vikes >54 BAY LEAG^E FOOTBALL^ SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 
In Year's Finale

1954 BAY LEAGUE POOTBAU. SCHBDtnLE '

If the "64 Torrance High School football 
 ice, It's dramatic.

According to the elate 'released this week from the offlee of th* vtee-prlnclpal, the Tartars will meet ancient rival Santa Monica In the last game of the year, after a Ctwo-week regt. 
T) Woife'stB '

team beats Santa Monica (o 
March 19) then we will too, 
says Tartar Coach Cliff Gray 
behl. 

The sehednte of the new, seven

If.

Abraham 
Lincoln
said:
Tu* PRUDENT, pennileM 
beginMr in the world labors 
for waxes awhile, aavee a 
surplus with which M buy 
tool* or land for himself, 
thtt labors on his own

Mother whil« and, 
At length, hires another new 
befiatwr to help him. This is 
frw labor, the just, generous

HM* 1W Uuoln Gntefs * taut 
AiH^sHnn has aulited maov 
th0ttan<« ol penoni |n laving 
part of aH th«y mak, in building 
up a MiphM tor flnwcfil itcuitty.

OM s«r«Bt rat* of intnvkt ii 
IV,* tit fttt, «Uk bt«Mtt paid

ins«M4 *p M 110,000. (Mr ofltta an 
CMtraKr loekUd in downtown lal 
Anfdaf. Wt InviU your awount

team Bay League has given To 
ranee a bye the week befoi 
the Viking clash. Concerning th 
bye; Graybehl saldr "It gives IL. 

advantage, but remembci 
Santa Monica usually gets be! 
ter as the season rolls along/'

Last season, the Tartars gi 
the Vlkes .their rougheat nigh 
of the -year, losing 19-14 in the 
last fdur minutes.

The coaches and players 
turn out for practice four days 
before Orientation Week 
days before school actually 
starts to begin practice, so tha 
they can comply with the CIF 
rule. that_demands^l4_days_ 
practice prior to the first game 
The Tartans meet Chula Vista 
n the home opener on Sept 

25.
'M THS Schedule 

Sat. Sept. 25 Chula Vista here 
., Oct. 1 at Lynwood.

i., Oct. 8 Centennial at Tor
ranee (first league game* 

Frl., Oct. 15 Inglewood at Tor
ranee.

i>l., Oct. id at Paramount 
Frl., Oct. 3&— at Redondo. 

Nov. 6 *t Letttlnger. 
Nov. 12 Bye. 

Ffi., Nov. 19 Santa Monica it
Torriaflce,
Beta play Thursday, t

opposite fields.

Fn Warrior Win
Jerry Siegert rapped two for 

our, lowering his batting aver- 
ge from .60*, threw two nwn 
ut at third frorh right field,
ado sensational catches a 

rtftyed general all-around magic 
uMeball to help SI Camlno sti 

ffs toydia V. S-0 Tuesday. 
Another Jerry, this one nameil 
'ully, fired a trim seven-hitter 
t Loyola and was never In trou- 
le. Two errors sandwiched 
round a Siegert his csored two 
or EC tn the first, and a 350 
oot double to left center by

Leuz. 
at Samohl

Oct. Iff
Ing. 

at Para, 
at Torr.

BYE 
«t Cent.

tnglewood
Redondo
Leuzinger

Tartars Win 2nd 
In Row, Get OK

Torrance's traveling 
made It two In

thumping El Segundo 7-3 Tu
day and are looking with g 
ful eyes toward next Tubsda

their roamln' days will
orer.

If the Centennial eoach" a 
oves, the Tartars will mc<

thst "squad" at Torrance Bascba

Dick Leech got an OK to 'd 
ploy his team on the ne
rraswd and fenced field ne)
eek from the City Super! 
ndent of Grounds. 
Along with the 0K, howevc 

tvent a stern warning that th
icld Is 'to be used only 

the high school team, and 
riot ready for any other team

i yet.
Torrance meets OardenaThurs 

day on the road, and, foil
he Centennial game, the
,'ill host Santa Monica In

Nov. 1» 
^ Samohl 
at Torr.

Para, 
 t Leuz.

ing.
BYB

HOD and GUN
CHATTER

he local -ball park.
Tom Vanderpool flipped th 

 ntire El Segundo. game for To 
ance, allowing six hits. A 
lUtflelder, Barrett Ise, showet 
iromlse by rapping two fo 
dree.
The locals scored six runs | 

he first three ' innings befoi 
El .Segundo got.wise and shot 

i their ace, Frank Stackdale 
rho cooled the Tartar bats b 
ne hit and one run in th« f 
si . three. But It was too late 
Singles by Jim Ha worth, Dav 
razkowskl, Ron Anderson an 

/snderpool puslied three runs 
lateward In the first, andDraz- 
owskl and Anderson came bac 
or two more raps In the sec 
id which, along with Lee's slh 
le, ga.ve the Tartars a n o t h <

In the third, Leo creamed 
. oublc which chased Jim Moulittfert and another double by ton and Qedrgo Hurley acroao jasketballer Al Herring scored the plate. It was the only extrnnothw for the Warriors in th? base hit of th. 

homctownera.

**".< ..  
itidvrpool and OllrQu

game for th

000 020 1 3 
'12 010 x-7 - 

ltdekdalc and Benfteltl

•f I lllTDPfl UCDC VKMIkllbV HbHt
Uc«n«#«m»t»jx«i«xt«i
Mcrfnllnf Six Cylinder Bualnuc Co«|»*

ttlOGflf thfltS

Worth
  In a '64 Ford you get your choice of 
engines, either Ford's new 130-h.p. 
Y.blooki V-8 or 115-h,p. I-block Six. 
And you get many other new features 
that make driving much master and 
mor» pleasant. Ford's modern styling 
is one. Then there'e Ford's new Bull- 
Joint Front Suspension that makai 
riding smoother, steering easier. All of 
theee features, and many mor«, add up 
to make Ford the "Worth MOM" oar.

OSCAH HAFI I V INC
YOUR FORD DEALER

"TV at it< bait! Don't mitt 'Ford THwfre.' KNBH (4), ThurwUy. 9:30 p.m

By DONNA BARKDULL'
A few nice size halibut were 

taken last wtek off Rocky Point 
In Redondo, but week-end fish 
Ing (lowed down with only smal 
ones' landed by eager anglers 
out In droves.

Surf fishing is still pretty 
spotty, with an occasional perch 

ree-pound mark land 
ed by s«me fortunate enthusiast, 
All In All, there is just enough 
action -to keep anglers happy 
while waiting for the mighty 
fighters Ilk? the albacore, yol- 
owtall and blue fin tuna. 
Winner of the $5 purchase oi 

ler from the Torrance Cycle and 
Sport Shop for the largest perch

2 Ib. 4 oz. barred 
wrch. Any of the "perch family 
s eligible for the weekly prize 
t brought In and Weighed at 
he, etmp. I'm still Waiting for 

Al Coast to start letting his ac-

THE WTlfNAIT . . . Hrarld columnist Donna Barkdnll, right, strikes   proud pone next to the 88 pound rat-tall stinger 
die .polled In to take first prize to the Newport stinger 
derby tost weefc. On the left Je Beryl (!OMt of the Garden* 
fed and dm dob. -

I Win Prize!
The National Rod and Gun 

wont 'down to defeat'In the 
linger, derby at WeWport B»y 
ast Saturday night. Torrance 
merged winner with an 88-lb 

tall 'landed on 27-lb. tes 
y (sigh) me. THnk I'm still li 
daze, as well as the member 

f the National CIpb. Kind i 
urprtted my own club membei 
)o! From 7 p.m. until mldnigh 
lore we.re about 26 to DO an 
;lcrs, all trying to get thel 
inc In the "hot spo,t" tha 
wasn't so hot that night. On) 
 no landed besides my own was 

a dandy B7-pounder by a Junto 
member of the National Club 
ohn Bcrtelson. For this, John

FOURTH WIN
Hester, Mallard j 
Unbeatable Pair

Winning Is getting to be a habit with the Tartar spike* and 
underwear set.'

The high sailing fleetfcet from the local oval won their fourth 
straight meet of the season handily Monday, defeating flarmln;; 47-37 on the Banning paths. The Bees lost S3V4-61H and tlfe Cccu

likewise MM8.
nls "See   Me   Run - an 

Jump" Hester surged ever close 
to the Torrance school record 
the 880 with his swift 2:03 
good for a first against B 
niflg. The recOMT, 1:68.5, set 
1941 by Gerald McDonald, seei 

doomed to fall this year. Hes 
also tied for first in hlsotl 
specialty, the high jump, with 
eap of 5 ft. 9 In.
Another school record Larry 

Roy's 12 ft. 3 In.'pole vault las 
(rear may vacate to a new tei 
jit if Clayton "Three Time 
.fallard keeps it up. He hit 
t. against Banning for a fli 
nd Won the 120 high hurdl 

and 120 low hurdles handily 
63 a/id 14.3. Mallard has n 

seen beaten in the hurdles
>Ic vault yet this season.
Banning dashmen we: 

laguea -by-Rainwater TAD" 
ic 100 and 220. The speodsti 
'ho had been but for a wee

\lkr» Out of 
IF Ptoyptts
There'll be no GIF chant- 

ilonshlp In basketball for San 
A .Monica this year.

from the CIF playoffs Tues 
day by favored Ventura 87-48, 
Ventnra has now won 27 eon 
secutlve games Mid will prob 
ably olush with powerful Mb

Stock Cars Test Speed on Carrell Half Mile Sunday
Another AAA National Chain 

ionship late-model stock car 
aclng program Is set for Car- 
ell Speedway's half-mile.'o v a 1
lunday afternoon. 
Racing Director J.

Ruttman, LOU Figaro, Bill Tay- 
lor driving a 1854 Dodge Ram
V-8 and George Fleming, win- Estes' 1951 Mercury whenner of the Jan. 31 IflOmller.' 

Six • events are on the pro
iian says: "AAA Zone Supervls-

C. Agaja gram with three 10-lap heat rao

>r Gordon Belz assured hie that to be started from standing ture second i ,.ce In a 1964 Ford ine of the greatest MBemblagefl starts so the public will get to Both will be driving slmllat top notch drivers ever to com- 
>ete In one racing program In 
he Southland will be on hand 
unday aftemopn including 1953 
hampion Franlt Mundy; 1982 
hamp MajBhall Teagm ' "

es and the 100 lap main event

see a r.ugged display of pick 
Up power in the various make* 
when the shifting Ls done by the 
sperts.
Johnny Mantz and Chuck Btev-

the last race Mantz was a shoo- 
in for first place driving Bol

rock went through the Hero' 
radiator forcing It from th 
race with but a few laps tc 
go. Stcvensc   went on to cap

mounts Sunday.

ifying times Will compete In 
flying-start trophy dash at 2:30 
p.m. Twenty-four ears will start 

main event. Gates

GO OET 'KM . . . Osear Maples, who recently took over the Sehult* Mid Feckham Ford Agency tore, shakes hands with driver Ohaek Htovriieon who will pilot the cur, dealer's Ford In the 100-iiille stank ow HUM at Ounll Hpevdway In Clsrdeaa Sunday. HtuvensM, IMM AAA NuUoiml rluuiip and IwoUnw Mtikluui Bond Bum winner, tooted Uu' KUIIUI uar to » Second |)luv« In Uw (iraiul National Kturfc car rww Nt flarnll Mi Jan. S. ManU* le hepliif- that tha idiot f<ui uuiiitt Uu-ough wlU» a- Unit this tline. Th« car la Under complete spon sorship of tin local ford dealer. ' '

Wins Appliance Prize
Just for having a tan of 

opened coff«« In Iho house and 
answering ctirruutly the q'ula 
question of tht day, Mrs. B»tty 
 wan of 17314 Olenburn Av«. ia 
richer today by a new doclrio 
blanket, lu-r i»'i" ' "'I 
Doorbell KliiiliiM 
ducted by KBKi . . , 
nuu-nlua; newMMui.

CARRtLLSPEEOWAY

Normandoie Ltu 
In City Final*

Jock Fatten, 13 will repre 
sent Normandale Playground 
In HM dty-wlde finals of the 
I,os Angeles City Recreation 
Department*! MflflWood Herb] 
for model racing cars, to b- 
held Saturday at Griffith 
Playground.

ny is going to b« sporting 
man-size button on his club h 
and might possibly receive th 
trophy in the junior division a 
the .end of the year. Butt< 
fish, of any kind, don't com 
easy!

Paul Smith and Jack Stephen 
braved the early, morning fo 
last Saturday morning down 
Second St. in Hermosa, wit 
Paul .landing a nice Mb. ll-i 
perch on > 10-lb. test monoftla 
nient. Another eold a.m. he hors 
ed In one going 9 Ib. 4 oz. Jac 
just likes to get up early!

Two pounds "14 ounces was th 
hefty weight of Ray Hawks 
catch Sunday morning on 6-1 
test in front of the Riviera. A 
Coast, putting right along, atec 
landed OHe going 2 Ib. 9 oz.

Lund Halibut
Drifting for halibut on Car 

lanni's boat Sunday off Redon- 
lo Beach, Ben and Paul Smith 
Hoves Justice, Dewey Fix an 
1m Hill boated an even down 
op weight 12 Ibs. They also fish 
d Paddle Board Cove In Palos 
'erdcs, landing a dozen leopard 

sharks topping is Ibs.
Traveling to Noyo River, some 

where out of Fort Bragg, Harry 
fteeman and H. A. Harvey tpen 

week angling for the popular 
teelheatl. Harry brought horn* 
htee, 17 In., 28 in. and a whop- 
Ing 33 In6hea. Harvey netted 
lone 31-in. eatch. 
Over 100 teams of flv* men 

ach are expected to compete la 
be annual Redondo Rod an 

Qun surf Derby March 21. Beoch- 
s all up and down the coast 
'111 be loaded with anglers at 
emptlng to win the trophy 
warded for their horn* oh*, 
urf perch beware! ,

BACON'S 
IMPORTED CABS

NOW ON DISPLAY
  VOLKSWAGEN

  RILE/

  M.G.

  MORRIS 
ROVER

• SUNBEAM
• PORSCHE

SALES & SERVICE
BACON'S 

IMPORTED OARS
"SOUTHWEST LARGEST
IMPORTED CAR DEALER"

700 PACIFIC COAST HWY.
HERMOSA BEACH

FR 4-6412

with a strained leg muscle, re 
turned to form with times of 
10.6 and 23.6 for two fire, 
places.

The Tartars will meet their 
crosstown rivals   NarbonneV 
Gauchos   Friday on the Nar 
bonne track and travel back to 
Banning Monday -to clash- wtt - 
powerful Loyola In a meet the 
should be Indicative of many 
things.

VARSITY
100  Rainwater (T) Pcralta (Kl Morgan (T) 106.
220-Hainn-aKT (T) Pornlta (HiEnrUy <B) 23.6. 
440 OOOKlo (B) KaMcn (T) Sou i
MO hntw (T) LO<K>» <B) Bnl (T) 3:08.8. 
MILE Ixipei (B) BUnfori

(T)

r-,  
nil h«lnw»ter (T) 3 
SHOT PUT  Paculbo (B) Kast^i (T> Biryn m ttjt, »tt Im 
Jilaff J«MTP-TI» between MnrtiT T) nncl llolle (B) Clbnrn (B) I

»loj. Moon (T) Paculba'j(BJil6.3.
1JO Low HUROiM)  Mallurd 

Tutor (B) Bunm (T) 14.3,
MILE UELAY   Brow,

Vlckn (B)
(T) lit I)--
Barbe 

(T) Morg

(Tl

:ROAB JUMP Ilflfle! 
rj Tjitor (H). '
100 Dlocson (B) Bayuga (B) IK l«tw»n Bllfl (B) anH Richards T) 10.7.
220 Folker ' (B)' 'liicliardjon IT' Dlodrlck (T) 35.0.

10 Iihlkawa - fB) - - Arlxrtnon (1 i
J*tT-Rlchard«' (B) P«ch«co (H Schmldt (T) 8:85.e 
70 HIGH HURDLBS-Conka <T Inoro IB) Montanna (B) 10.3. 120 LOW Htlta>LB»-8oyug» (K,

(B) PoD Dlocion (Dl 30 ft. 3' ''i In. 
HIGH JUMP  rwata (T) P,)- T) tic hcKvr'n ">rcla (B) an* Wl! > (B) 6 ft. 4 In. 
POUS VAO . - faint (B) tie b retn Jwota (T) ana, Onrcla (?) 1
SHOT PUT  A«aro (B)' Kl«ln (TMlUon (I3> 12 It. D'i In.

CKaf 
100-Bonkovlch (T) Oomci (B) Pll-lon (B) 11.1. . 110  Behtwood (T) Rolj»n (TlBroadnav (B) ao.l   ' . - 660-Ah-arailo .(B) Walker CT) 0)> a (B) 1:38.1. 1 RELAY  Wnlkcr, Kolley, Bentirn il Bpskovlch (T) 00.7. < 130 LOW HURDLES  Bonlwood (-

B) and Quftlerrcz (B) BhiUfloId

_.id Eck (fl) Villapori 
ivloh (T) 8 ft. $ In, SHOT- pyT~«'   
m (BJ Scon it moAtt JUMP .........
T) ThornUiii (B) 12 It.

B) B- 

Tlio-

GLAZE
; Polish Job 
Protects Against Sea Air

$15.95
At

C*llr«rn!*'a FaitMt Orowlnj
STUDEfiAKER DEALER
1200 Pac. Coast HwyW

Hermosa ' FR 4-8991

FULL PRICE
NEW 1954

STUDEBAKER
S1695W

PAYMENTS AS 

LOW AS

'45" a mo.
You C*n Bijy 

  New Cir Ai 

Cheap as Some

I S
faaury (Mllvery

LES BACON
t firowinjCalifornia's Fai

Sfudtb«l« . 
1200 Pacific Coail Hwy.

HERMOSA BEACH
ORM300 or FR 4-8991


